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eternal to the believer, s .>ffldr4sin

confusiQu Io the -devil, bky tuirnng agaiist
hlm his own weapous. Ves, .mry friands,
M is becaîiae this worJd .is the very stage
of redemption tbat so peculiar a signifi-
cance is attacbed to it.

We caanot teli what iay be the gioric>us
manifestations of God in other parts of
çreation. We cannot tell what mav have

been the deeds of glory done by Jebovah
ia the records of the past, or what new
and furtber displays of bis giory may corne
fQrtb froin that infinite duration stili irn
reaerve.

But this we do know, that is world la
the field where redemption was, trans-
acted. This we do kuow, that ià is not
possible to conceive of a wonld wbere
there ever bau been or ever shall be
another incarnation, another Calvary,
another crucifixion of the Lord of glory.
This we do know, that it is flot possible to
imagine any work of God, more gloriousj
and godiike in design and end,-involving
interests dearer to God and to al boly
beings in the universe,-tban that work of
wbich this world hms been the theatre.-
For what questions of greater, or even of
equal interest to God and to, ail bis moral'
universe is it 1)ossible to conceive of, than
those whichi redesuption involves? Wbat
questions can be so solemn and momen-
tous, can 80 deeply concern the bonour
and glory of God, and the happiness of'
al] bis moral creatures as these ?-The
vindication of God's law-whetber that
law shail stand or fail,-whetber holiness
or sin,-beaven or hell, God or Satan, areO'
to have the ascendanth

lndeed, MY friends, the great fact
deciared by the Holv Ghost in our text,
that Il ail things were made for Christ,"
Mnay be said to have been made manifest
and visible to every eye. For when the
work of redeniption came to, itz crisis at
the crucifixion, the whole universe seerné

,o haie wauenbled at Calvary. So

abeorbed were ail oreatwes in Calvary's
uvmazing senes, that it looked as if the
whole universe had made tisoleman piuse
from ail other business that ail eyes might
gaze on the cross of Christ. B.epresenta-
ives of ail the intelligences of the universe

were there, and had ail their several parts
to act. Represenit.atives froin eartb, repre-
sentatives froin heaven, iepresentative-s
rom bell were there. (il>0( angels and

bad angels9, goo(d men and bad mn,

Iearned and unlirlied, rich ani poor were

there,-yea, even the irrational creation

bad Mheir part to act; and durnb, inani-
mate matter, rectived a tongue to confess

that Jesus la Lord of ail. Yes, whether
as actors, or spectators, or wituesses, ail

were present at Calvary, and its accompa-
nying scenes at or about tl,,. time of it, to

give their accunîulated testimony to the

great fact of our text, that Il ail things

are rnadefor Christ."

111. Many are the important lousons

wlîich this subjeet urges U1)0fl us.

1. How strikingly does it sbew the

peculiar solemitity of our position in

creation.
In being born into this world we occupy

a position the most solemnu, the most crit1 -
cal and eventful to be fourid in ail the

universe of God. For sinali in inaterial
bulk though our world be, sin having
entered it, it bas becorne the stage for

redeniption. Froin the moment of our'
birtb, therefore, we corne into the very
spot iii ail creation, whicb is- the battie-

field of a stupendous contest betweer
Christ and the works of the devil, on tht
issue of which contest bangs everything
which most nearly concerns the glory arn
intere8s of God, and the safetv and hap-
pineas of ail bis moral universe.

Being borni into a state of sin and ruin
belonging to, a race wbo have sided wit.
God'si enemies. Froma the day of ov-
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